
Mjy Dear Sisters-
'sou have beexi learîng froni âmne

ta tinte about the meetings which.

have been held ai the Ckick Tower.
f he controversy between the Maltan-

niedan. and the CIhristians, lias mnaude

a great stir in the Town, and the sub-

ject of religion seem.ts- tu be the topic

for conversationt e% erywhere. For

years past the Gospel lias been fait.-

fuliy preached ini Bimlipatam, but

neyer before has thtre been such a

good opportunity for reading and cx-

plaining tht Seriptures to the cImnmom

people as lias been given througli this

blasphemer of the Lord Jebus Christ.

The que.stions asked by hixxi, had to

be answered direct from the Bible, Le-

cause his criticisnis w-cre înadt main-

ly upan the contradictions (?) ini the

New Tcstament.
Day after day the saine questions

wcre brouglit up, and even when the

truth wvas mnade clear, he wauld not

admit it. When lie rend a passage

front the Bible, le read iu sudh a

way, that a vcry different nteaning

would be understoad by lis lenrers.

For exanuple in Galatians 3. and 13.
he passed over the words 'loit s,"
and eînphnsized the Inst part, -cursed

is every anc that hangetli on a trec. "

This perversion of the Scripture gave

the Christians an oppartunity of

presenting the passage in its truc

liglit.
The Mahonmnedan has gone ta

Rangoon, and thc meetings -ive been

discoritinued, but before he went a-

way the crisis caine. On Mouday the
4th of N'ov. lie was especially loud in
his denunciation of the Neéw Testa-

nient, arid sarcastu of the Christiani
religion. Ainong other things he

said, ,I amn going away, and after r
amn gone, can any one say, that the

\Iahommedan was beaten. You are

my witnesses, " lie said to, the audi-
ence. Then the aft repeated challenge

to meet in sanie Hall' get a chair-

inan, and have hiis criticismis disculss-

ed publicly was again given. Trhis

lie did not want ta do. Ne mucli

prtferred the Clock Tower, for his

powver, over a certain class lay in bris

ability to ridicule and blaspheme the

namne of Christ. But sanie of the

leading men antong the Hindoastok-
it up. They said, ",This is a good

word. Let us-get a EHaU. and-ask thre

Sub-inagistrate ta be Chairman. "
The Mahammedan could not bnck aut,

and an Tuesday niarning it was deci-

dcd ta hald a meeting at 5 P. M. in

aur Chapel, the Sub-nîagistrate readi-

ly conscnting ta be chairman. Then

the preparatioli began. Natices wvere

sent round, and the Chapel put in

order. The large platform placed be-

twcen the two front doars, sa that

those in the sideroaniS cauld hear.

Long befare the time for meeting the

peaple began ta came in crowds tilI

the hause wvas full. Every bench and

chair available on the Compaund

was carried over ta, the Chapel, and

yet mnany had ta stand during the

two hours the meeting lasted. Sanie


